
Wedding
Package



The Leighinmohr House tastefully blends Georgian elegance with unrivalled service and the highest quali-
ty of  food and beverages.

Leighinmohr House is situated in the bustling County Antrim town of Ballymena which is only 25 miles 
from Belfast. The hotel is located in its own grounds at the end of a leafy residential avenue within walk-
ing distance of the town centre as well as the train and bus stations.

Welcome





The Leighinmohr House is the perfect location to host your special day, you and your guests will receive a 
truly warm welcome and a first class standard of quality and service.

Hosting only one wedding per day we aim to offer a boutique bespoke experience where you will have our 
undivided attention to make the most amazing lifelong memories.

Our Ballroom function suite can cater for weddings of 60 – 250 guests; we also have a smaller function 
suite for more intimate weddings if required. The hotel is also a licensed venue for marriage and civil part-
nership ceremonies.



In order to give you complete peace of mind on your special day 
we have designed a comprehensive package which also gives you 
the flexibility to make your day entirely individual. Our package 
includes:

 > The Hotel has a One Wedding Per Day Policy
 > Red Carpet on arrival
 > Champagne for the Bridal couple on arrival
 > Tea/Coffee and home made shortbread for your guests on     

 arrival
 > Four Course wedding meal
 > Red, White, and Rose Wine Allocation During the Wedding       

 Banquet
 > Cake stand and knife
 > Use of the lounge, gardens and conservatory for photographs
 > White linen tablecloths and napkins
 > French white Louis wedding chairs
 > Fairy light skirting for the top table
 > Centrepieces for all tables
 > Floral arrangement for the top table
 > Master of Ceremonies to guide you through your big day
 > Ballroom room hire
 > Reduced accommodation rates for wedding guests
 > Evening Buffet
 > Bridal suite for the wedding night and two Complimentary   

 Bedrooms

2022 £44.95 (Off peak) £52.95 (Peak)
2023 £46.95 (Off peak) £56.95 (Peak)
2024 £49.95 (Off Peak) £59.95 (Peak)
* Peak dates are Friday and Saturday March to October. Off peak dates are all 
other dates.
* Supplemental charge of £350 for Civil Ceremonies in the Hotel's Ballroom.

The Leighinmohr Package



The Romance Package is designed for the smaller, more informal celebration, whilst still enjoying lovely 
surroundings, great food and service and a relaxing atmosphere for you and your guests. This package 
offers tremendous value for money without compromising quality.

 > The Hotel has a One Wedding Per Day Policy
 > Red Carpet on arrival
 > Champagne for the Bridal couple on arrival
 > Tea/Coffee and home made shortbread for your guests on arrival
 > Four Course wedding meal
 > Red, White, and Rose Wine Allocation During the Wedding Banquet
 > Cake stand and knife
 > Use of the lounge, gardens and conservatory for photographs
 > White linen tablecloths and napkins
 > French white Louis wedding chairs
 > Centrepieces for all tables
 > Master of Ceremonies to guide you through your big day
 > Reduced accommodation rates for wedding guests
 > Bridal suite for the wedding night

2022 £44.95
2023 £46.95
2024 £49.95
* Package only available Sunday - Wednesday, for a maximum of 40 people.
* Supplemental charge of £200 for Civil Ceremonies in the Hotel's Grange Room.
* Ballroom Room Hire for an evening reception £300.

The Romance Package



Prior to your wedding day our dedicated management team are on-hand to help you compile your own 
individual menu from our mouth-watering range of dishes, choose from the extensive range of wines and 
decide on your own personal table plan and finishing touches.

We look forward to hosting your special day!



Leighinmohr House 
Leighinmohr Avenue, Ballymena,

Co. Antrim, BT42 2AN

Tel: 028 2565 2313 
 

Email: sales@leighinmohrhotel.com


